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lyre. west.
Canadian Fruit Exhibited There I« 

Creating a Favorable Imprea- 
aion ot Canada’» Climate.

Ottawa, Oct. as—Amon* 
ot fruit sent from Nora Scot™ to toe 
Tmn«-Mtaaiasfppl Exposition at Onrahn 
there , aire wane ext reonlhiary |Ve'*5^'1ie 

e*. One of Cbebacto 
ounce* aud It» largest ^““nîonhîîn was 15 luchee. Specimen* of Blenlii.,m 

Orange measured 18% Indies In clrcumfer 
isice and weighed 19 ounces.

Forty-nine varieties were _...
all. The specimen» were a11 
large and high colored. Among other fruits 
from Nora Scotia was a b*'*".0* *?* 
brated Grnresteln apple», which aie «tort 
In such great perfection in thst ^or.nce. 
This excellent exhibit of rcpre^ntatlvq 
Norn Boot la fruits was gotten together by 
U. W. Starr, Wolfrltle. Knut exolbcted iit 
Omaha from different parts ®f. C=cada has 
produced a strong Impression the mludn 
of visitors ns to the favorable character of 
the Canadian climate.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

Mr. Pennyoaick’s Recent Electrical 
Discoveries to Be Utilised in 

a Practical Way.
The following details of a new Industry 

that Is about to be established In Toronto 
will be read with Interest:

The marvelous financial success that has 
Invariably attended the practical introduc
tion of all of Mr. James O. i’ennyeulck's 
Inventions and discoveries, from his lacing 
stud for boots (the most valuable shoe pat
ent ever known) down through his range 
of sanitary Improvements to this last in
troduction of Luxfer prisms, which has cir
cled the globe In less than two years, has 
suggested to his trustee and others the ad
visability of at once placing upon the mar
ket his latest discoveries.

The first is his light diffusing globe for 
artificial light, by menas of which he has 
succeeded In a very simple manner, as be 
expresses It, In taming tnc arc light. The 
value of this will be better understood when 
It is known that since the discovery of this 
light by ITof.Brush of Cleveland science has 
entirely failed to temper the terrible light 
to the eyes, or diffuse the dark shadows 
which render Its general use comparatively 
Impractical, unless at a loss of about iB 
per cent. Edison pronounced It Impossible 
to carry the light from the arc of the car
bons much above the angle of 40 degrees un
less the lamp Is turned upside down, and 
this, to attain the full benefit of the light 
also to be a failure, hence the ground glass 
globe with the loss of 75 per cent, of the 
light remained as the only remedy, until 
Mr. Pennyculck—a* the suggestion of I rof. 
Brush, undertook the task, and at his very 
first experiment. In the Upper Canada Col
lege grounds, succeeded In not only tem
pering the light within a few Inches of the 
eye, but in carrying the rays of light away 
up In a rising, horizontal direction. Thus 
the light from the rays fall like the sun
light, nence there are no Intense lights amu 
no intense shadows.

It will thus be readily seen that an article 
of this nature is of Incalculable commercial 
value. — . ,

The second article which It Is propos'd 
to manufacture and place on the markets 
of the world le Mr. Pennycuick’a glas* con
duit for the convey!ug of electricity with
out material loss of power.

The fact may simply be referred to that 
the enormous powers of Niagara Falls, ana 
other natural! powers throughout the world, 
are to a very large extent valueless If tue 
electricity created by their force cannot, 
by ordinary appliances, be transmitted 
than a brief distance, and that Itself 
large percentage of loss.

Mr. Pennyculck’s attei
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Race Meeting Extendi 
of Close at H;

The Toronto’» Bill.
"The Nancy Hanks,” which bed its flrjt 

local production ot the Grand last January at 
high prices, will he the attraction this wee* 
at the Toronto at "popular prices." Fj®nlt 
Tannehlll, Jr., the author of the piece, 
heads the cast, and will be seen In «y» 
original character of Richard Chandoi. J 
his support will be found such people as 
Miss Lilly Allyn, who, It Is said. !» a <la»n- 
lng ringer of coon songs, now •* popljî“ ' 
She Is said to have few equals. Miss v»r- 

ot the Henshaw and 
Ten Broeck Company last season; Mrs. r . 
A. Tannehlll, an actress of the old ■5“°’ 
Miss Georgle Ldngard and Miss Orne Low , 
both of whom are said to be pretty 
accomplished; Harry Bereeford, who elev • 
ly impersonates a French marquis who 1 
Invested part of his large fortune In toe 
"Nancy Hanks” gold mine; Teylor.„„ ' 
Hams, a baritone of considerable reputatloi, 
who made such a hit here last season a 
featured member of the Henshaw anu x 
Broeck Company; Frank Caldwell, is. 
Harvey, Albert Ella» and others.

T ADIBS-NO EXPERIENCE ma 
AJ sary to work for us We want 
cities embroidered at your home hv . 

•and simple method; anyone can do It- 
pay; full or spare time; beautiful L 
work and Instruction» sent on reeeh»' 
addressed envelope. Empire Embrois, 
Work», 23 Duane-street, New York ""

Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-21 Xing-61. 
West, Toronto-

Capital .....................................$1,000,000

ofogpi
(‘<1

jjmdy Bratton Beat 
at Morrisforwarded In I’rerident-Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.

Vlee-Presidents—Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 
Matthews.

Acts as Administrator, la ease of Intes
tacy, or with wilt annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estate* managed, rents. Income*, etc* 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely fire nnd burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Day
IteeplechaM Result 
t, Royal Scarlet 2, 
JM the Results. j

FURNISHED ROOMS.
lotta was a feature T7I URNISHED APARTMENTS - 

X! niehed front room In private f 
close to Church and Isabelbi-streets 
etc. Apply Box 100, World Office. C‘ and the reguiar P>tu 

od oat In force to the » 
Sis first-class a™1 I” 
-■-ji rewarded. As the me< 
lem track closed yestenb 
„£nt decided to continue 
Windsor, until Saturday, 
tall meeting at Oumberl 5$Ue, wild start the Wedn 

2, and continue until 
the New Orleans meeting, 

on.lv one first choice w< ,|>„t «il the other wl 
Petition of Kittle Regent 
D,,rtcd. Triune was the g 

' day, it looked ns If tl
Cvtiid lose was to fall dotv 
accordingly played from 4 
rptie best she could get, ho 
end money. Lady Bratton 
11 a lying start with a 
aud never was bonded, win 
from the favorite, who d 
have her usual speed. B< 
classed his field in the fou 
show of his party. Albert 
Clip for the first seven fuf, 
Hill brought the favorite x 
on, wou in a gallop Lady < 
heavily played, hut never v 
She was cut down on the t 
drooped out of It. Hatton 
laxnrace with great ease f: 
was heavily supported. Re;

First race, 4-year-olds an 
furlongs—Glen Albyn, 97 (1 
first by rix lengths; Negon 
2 to 1, second by three lens 
(Boiand), 15 to 1. 8. Tim 
Proud, pilnkey Potter, Ban' 
man II., Fred K„ George 
Sster lone, Little Ben, 

x Edith, WHd Arab and Trxu 
•os named.

Second race, 2-year-olds.91 (V 
Caul mi

dsy»

PERSONAL.
TJ ALMISTRY — LADY PALMIST?""! 
JtT Adel aide-street West. 25 cents.

T^OMINION SECRET SERVICE AN 
I ) Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement 
Investigated, evidence collected for i 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief det< 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Ra 
system. Office, Medicàl Council Bnl 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

TWO BORDERS, TWO SUICIDES- 'A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.13

Two Jealous Husbands Shoot Their 
Wives and Then Themselves on 

Sunday Morning.
New York, Oct. M.-Two Jeeloos husbands 

k lied their wives and themselves In Jewry 
City to-day. Henry Jones, colored, shot 
bis wife to death and then sent a bulle.' 
Into his brain at No. 14S% Vanhorne-street 
st 7.80 a.m. The police had barely com
pleted their investigation and sent the 
oodles to the morgue when five shotswere 
heard In the flat house at 877 Montgomery- 
street, opposite St. Bridget's Church, as 
the people were eseembiing to worship. 
Garrett French, a Pennsylvania Railroad 
locomotive eugineer, had mortally wounded 
li'd wife and had wounded turuseif so badly 
that he died within a few m-nutee.

Nov.

The Princess.
The Princess Theatre will have this wees

oth« ont ofntimse poVerfnf^Y» j££h 
seem to be most popular with the theatr 
patrons. "Jim the Penman" Is a very ,® to 
play of the human sort, which 
all theatregoers, and In the hands _ 
Camming* Stock Company should be a play 
of much attractiveness. The cast, of tne 
principal characters Is a particularly goo 
one. In fact, the members of toe company 
It would seem, to any one fajmlUar nuo 
the play, will find themselves able to give 
a performance equal to the best ever 
here. There Is do doubt but that Mr. 
Ralph Stuart will make a capital K* Is ton, 
known as "Jim the Penman," one of tue 
stage's greatest characters. The role is 
perfectly suited to him. Miss 
Stone, quite as good as any actress see" _ 
Toronto in a long time, should^bej^ery

Redwood, Mr. Cecil 
Hartfeldt, and Mr.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
r7o" bay-street - too i
4 o ages; good rite for wai 

Frank Hillock, Albert-street
-X VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SAI 

V Grain, stock aud dairy farm of 
acres; cheese factory and lime kiln on 
mises, the latter doing big business; i 
be sold. Apply to O. B. Bills, Hespi 
Ont. for pamphlet, with full partlcui*

Order of Hibernians and other Catholic 
Societies attended St. Patrick’s Church this 
afternoon. CLEMENTS ON THE MEND.

Police Points.
Charles Mulbolland of the South Side, 

and Reuben Henderson, Main-street east, 
were run In last night for dtsorderllness.

Ed. Hayes, hotelkeeper, has been sum
moned on a charge of obtaining $4 froml 
William Bradley by trickery. Mr. Hayes 
denies the charge.

Charles Gassett, the complainant In the 
charge of aggravated assault against We1- 
llngton St. John of the Grand Central 
Hotel, and Isaiah Kerns, being unable to 
attend yesterday, Magistrate Jelfs set the 

Friday.
Mike Meiamphy, who has appeared before 

the magistrate several times lately, was 
sent to Jail for 00 days yesterday for dla- 
orderHness.

County Constable Sprlngstead says be has 
dlocovered that an organized gang of 
thieves has been making Its headquarters 
near the border of Wentworth and Hatton 
Counties. The thieves are believed to be 
the people who broke Into so many resi
dences at the Beach recently.

BUSINESS CARDS.
rrUTBON * son, "roofers, 
xl Queen caat, Toronto. .

The Roadway Engineer Shows 
Signs of Improvement—Bartender 

Receives a Serions Wound.
William Clements was reported yesterday 

to be a little improved at Grace Hospital, 
where he has been lying for the past two 
months from a serious attack of typhoid 
fever. Mr. Clements Is the civic roadway 
engineer, and bis many friends will learn 
with pleasure of hla bettered condition.

James Henry Lovett, 348 Carl ton-street, 
a bartender In Clancy’s Hotel, cut his left 
hand yesterday between the thumb and the 
Index finger, and a very bud Injury Is the 
result. He was opening n bottle at the 
time, when It accidentally burst. He was 
looked after at the Emergency Hosplfnl.

Mrs Speed of 217 Vlctor»u-street was re
moved from the Emergency Hospital yes
terday to the General. Mrs. Sneed was ad
mitted to the institution on Friday night 
suffering from a bad injury to her forehead 
caused by falling on the pavement at the 

f King and Bay-streets, while in

Deceased Gentleman Passed Away 
Early Sunday Evening.-

TV/T ARCHMENT COMPANY—8ANIT, 
JjlL excavators, gravel contractors.- 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.much at home as the wife.

Cummings appears as
Barry*CVNen9asBperolval, with the balance 
of the character» In good bands, m“'n5 
up a cast that all will recognize as a first- 
class one. With the scenic Investment ana 
the general staging of the play, a dollar 
and a half production Is promised, and this 
will undoubtedly be realized. A perfect 
production Is guaranteed from the start, 
to-day, at troth performances, and tms 
should prove another of the Princess’ ban
ner weeks. The sale, It Is reported, has 
been mrasnally large.

■XfO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 
in tires to mend, and they stay 

e<l If vulcanized or repaired at 108 
west, Open every evening.

mere 
at a

________ ,_____ attention having been
called to this want by one of the prominent 
electrical companies of Massachusetts he 
very soon presented them with a sample of 

conduit, comprising ail the essentials 
y to the accomplishment of their

_____ , hut to hi» astonishment was told
that he'has in the simple device, given trim 
what every manufacturer of glass In Eu- 

and America during the past twenty 
had pronounced It Impossible to

As" an Idea of the possible and probable 
demand for this article. It may be Instanced 
that the president of on underground 
dnlt company said when his company 
ready to use Mr. Pennycuick'e «rodait, 
they would require at least one thousand 
miles for their city alone. .

In addition to the foregoing, Mr. Ftnnv- 
iieb is the discoverer of the very simple 

mnthematlclally

Bis Demise Had Been Expected For
Streets 
Power

Weeks—Hamilton 
Lighted by

longs—KKty Regent 
first toy ix head; Sir 
2 to 1, second by a rose; 
(X. Hit'). 4 to 1. 8. Time 1. 
Banner, Pr ’ ce Plausible, N 
6 incoe and M erode finish et 

Third race, 2-year-olds, e 
Ion —L idy Bratton, 100 ( 
fir.-, toy two lengths; Trim 
1 to 3, second by six lengtti 
IN. Scherer), 6 to 1, tlx ri 
Time LOOM,. Springer, Mon 
Meti H.. Gin Hitkey and M

Some T> RINTING-BETTER WORK AND A' 
XT lower rates Is rendered possible a 
brisk business cards, office stationery, eh 
Adams, Printers and Stationers, 401 Yon

trial for nextPartially 
Generated at the Decew’s Falls 

Shot At-Other necesear
desires.Plant—A Woman 

News. MARRIAGE LICENSES. ........ "“•*81$
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAUttlAfl 
JtjL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-straet. — 

589 Jarvis-street
Hamilton, Oct. 23.-(Speclal.)-Jahn W. 

Sheriff of the County of Went- 
dled this evening about 9 o dock.

rope
years
make.■Mixtion, mgs.

worth.
He bad been 1U for a long time and Uls 

had been expected for some weeks.
od as named.

Fourth race. 4-year-oids.
1 1-16 miles—Beau Ideal, 10
5, ftrat by two lengths ; Alb 
tro), 2 to 1, second by 
Le oncle, 100 (iMason), 5 to 1 
Jessamine Porter, Lady. 
Dutch Henry, Sir Errol an 
as named.

Fifth race, 4-yeer-olds an 
furlongs—Hfllton, 100 (Oast 
by three lengths; Mtdlo, 9
6, sec rod by three lengtl 
(Alarlc), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
Bee, Mamie Callan. Sir Ten 
Anger finished as named.

MONEY TO LOAN.corner o 
a drunken state. Kin* of Minstrel Managers.

Col. J. H. Haverly Is regarded In the 
theatrical world as the king of minstrel 
managers, he having enjoyed more success 
In this particular line of amusement than 
any person that ever attempted It. Hbver- 
lv has earned this reputation by Invari
ably providing the very best enterta n- 
ment Is Is possible to furnish. Tills season 
he has a company of undoubted excellence, 
containing a number of the very funniest 
burnt-cork comedians, the most artistic 
dancers, and a vocal 
claimed to be peerless. Besides, the scenic 
Investiture is In keeping with the times, 
a radical departure for minstrel organiza
tions. The compsny. which will open a 
three nights’ engagement at the Grand 
Opera House on Thursday evening, In- 

Bllly Rice, Frank 
Cushman, John H. Blackford, Nell O'Brien, 
Back Shelter, E. H. Bogert, George Blake
ly, Master Martin, George W. Lewis, Billy 
Lyons, John Daly, William Riley, E " " 
La Barre, H. C. LaBerre, Fred A. 4 
son, William Eunice, Joseph M. Norcross, 
Charles Whyte, John W. Early. Joseph, D. 
Green, Thomas Woods, Gustave Vernon, 
Charles E. Foreman, Ole Peterson and 
the Nichols Sisters.

Dclasco Complimentary Concert.
The management of the above concert 

desire to announce that by an oversight 
the name of Miss Jessie Alexander was 
omitted from the posters. Our advertising 
columns contain a list of the artists taking 
part, which make one of the strongest com
binations of Canadian favorites ever an
nounced for a single program. Mr. George 
Fox, the violinist, has not been heard In 
Toronto for tvto seasons. The plan opens 
to-morrow morning at Massey Hall, and all 
seats have been reserved at 25 and 50 cents.

Trebelli, Campanarl, Marin.
The grand concert on Tuesday week In 

Massey Hall, when the three great artists. 
Trebelli, Campanarl and Marin will appear 
together, will be the most popular of any 
yet given In the Massey Hall course. The 
sale of seats opens next Thursday morning, 
but subscribers will have an earlier choice. 
The list Is now open at the box office.

coix-
was w» ONÈÏ LOANED-BICYCLES ST IVL ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20»% ané 

xouge-street, opposite Albert. .
death
Hie vitality was wonderful. Tie deceased 

62 years of age and had 
He was a

Minor Matters.
The sixteenth anniversary of the Salva

tion Army's first descent on Hamilton's 
stronghold of sin was held to-day. Several
of the original members of the local branch culck is the discoverer 
participated.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rosebrugb 
took place yesterday afternoon. Rev. G. F.
Salton conducted the service. The pall
bearers were: C. R. W. Blggar, W. H. Big- 
gar, Lyons Blggar, G. R. Pattullo, nephews 
<►.’ the deceased ; M. M. Rosebrugb, 8. F.
Lazier, Q.C., Reeve Rosebrugb and Charles 
Burns.

The aldemnen are not disposed to permit 
City Engineer Barrow to attend the Muni
cipal Convention at Washington this week.
The Mayor tried to get a majority of the 
city fathers to reverse their vote of a few 
weeks ago. But failed. 1

At the annual meeting of the Local Asso
ciation of Convocation of Trinity Univer
sity, the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Chairman, Edward Mar
tin, Q.C.; secretary-treasurer, Klrwan Mar
tin. Mr. W. F. Burton was appointed local 
representative on the Executive Committee c 
of Convocation for another year.

John MdHcndrie, proprietor of'*ti56*bene- 
see House, James-street north, died yester
day after a long Illness. The funeral of 
the late Carl Blaases took place this after
noon.

Rev. Father McBrady of Toronto this 
evening delivered an eloquent sermon In 
8t. Mary’s Cathedral before a very large 
congregation. It was the annual charity 
sermon In aid of thé St. Vinrent de Foul 
Society.

FIRE CHIEF MAY DIE.
gentleman was 
been sheriff for three years.
Canadian by birth, having been born in 
the Township of Ancestor, this county, in 
1868 he entered the coal business and con
tinued It under the name of Motion & Reid, 
and Mutton & Co., until he was appointed 
sheriff. As a Mason he was widely known, 
being P.M. of St. John’s Lodge, a member 
of the Priory of Knights Templar and Prin
cipal of St. John’s Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons. He has been presiding officer of 
alt the bodies of Scottish Rite Masons. 
"Marton Lodge of Perfection” was named 
after him. He has also been Provincial 
Grand Master of the Royal Order of Scot- 
hind.

Deceased has held the office of secretary 
of the Royal Canadian Humane Society 
and was a member of the Board of License 
Commissioners of this city.

He leaves a widoxv and five sons, as fol- 
. lows: Edward C.. Charlès A, John F. and 

Ralph of this city, and Pereyfl’f Missouri.
Power From Dee^wePalli.

Hamilton streets were partially lighted 
to-night by electricity generated at Decew’s 
Falls, about 23 miles cast of the city. Al
though the fluid has been coming to the 
Cataract Power Company’s station for a 
•week, It has not been taken by the Hamil
ton Electric Light Works, which lights the 
city streets, till this evening when a 1000 
volt current was turned on to Its wires,

A Woman Shot At.
Last evening Miss E. Sehwartzenberger, 

g servant In Donald Smith’s residence,East 
Hamilton, was shot at on Main-street east. 
As soon as the shot was fired, a man grab
bed her, for the purpose of robbery. It Is 

The woman screamed and

Injuries Received at a Tannery 
Fire May Prove Fatal.

y YOU WANT TO BORROW MC 
on household goods, pianos, or

tions confidential. Torouto Loan aDd 
antei* Company, Room 10, Luwlor Bui 
No. 6 King-etree. west

1
principle of producing a mnthematiciaiiy 
perfect screw on glass an specially applied 
to the manufacture otf electrical Insula ton 
for telegraph and telephone purposes. The 
effect of tnia patent was to completely re
volutionize the production of these articles 
in every glass factory in Europe and Am
erica, as no such results as given by his 
method could be got from amy one of the 
hundreds of patent» on this article it 
simply meant the prevention of paralysis 
to commerce by the destruction of the tele
graphic system In thé event ot a storm or
^aA.e‘fourth Improvement or discovery of Mr. 
Pcnnyculck’s Is a remarkably beautiful 
glass tile for the decoration of floors, walls 
or ceilings, containing or exhibiting the 
precious metals of gold, silver and bronze 
,n profusion without a particle of these 
metals. This effect Is glvvn by applying 
his principle of Luxfer prisms to ornament. 
There Is nothing that ages,of time can de- 
stroy,. and is simply bringing the highest 
of art within reach of the poorest.

The manufacture of these articles will 
be a prominent feature In the Industry of
thMr.C°Pennyculck’s conservative principles 
advise going slow, but sure, and It may 
be deemed advisable to delay for a short 
period the establishment In this province 
of an extensive glass works to meet the 
wants of the Dominion,

The production of Luxfer prisms exhausts 
the productive energy of txvo of the largest 
works In the Dominion, and yet cannot 
meet the wants either in quality or price. 
Under Mr. Pcnnyculck’s advice and care, 

'this large Industry may be added to this
^t "is proposed to form a limited Joint 
stock company, consisting of prominent and 
responsible men, to carry out tb

Quebec, Oct. 28.—The deputy chief of out' 
fire brigade, John Walsh, will probably die 
from an accident which occurred to him 
near 2 o'clock this mondog at a fire wtweto 
destroyed part of Gaspard Rochette's ton 
ucry. He fell from the roof of the engine 
house, 20 feet high, and broke two of hV 
ribs, end his lungs were perforated. Three 
other members of the brigade were injured, 
bat not fatally.

ÜLHazelton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n » , 
Stunted Development 
nnd all alimenta 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, |2. Trea- 
tlae mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
808 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Makesbrigade that Is \/f ONBY LOANED SALARIED 
lyL pie bolding permanent positions 
responsible "cncerns upon their ownju 
without neurit,v: easy payments.
81 Freehold Bnlldlng.

You At Windsor on $
Windsor 'Race Track, Onl 

trie» for to-morroxv;
First race 7 furlongs, 3-y 

— Salvado, Jim Flood 112, i 
position, Oomor 109, Car 

fef/oe, A mile Teuton, Plnki 
104, Greenhorn 102. TJu 

Prince Hal 99. Slmcot

WILL TUE riEEH PAY? Strong
Again

STORAGE.
How the Alleged “Breach” Made 

by Dargal’s Hero Proves Good 
(or Business.

London Dally Mall.
Miss Mary Gellatly, the "heroine of Dar- 

gal," la a young lady just out of her teens. 
Until she became acquainted with the fam
ous piper she was unknown beyond a small 
circle, but during the last few months she 
has shone In the reflected glory of her ex, 
sweetheart.

Her father Is a plumber In Dundee, but 
several members of the family have taken 
to the “variety business," and Mary and a 
younger sister often appear on the boards 
together as singers and dancers, 
courtship with Piper Flndlater has been 
abort.

It was only In the merry month of May 
last, while performing In London, that they 
met. Flndlater came, saw, and conquered, 
and during the few months that the court
ship lasted an effusive correspondence was 
kept up.

Flndlater evidently did not believe In 
long engagements, for It Is said that In the 
middle of July he formally wrote the young 
lady's parents asking their consent to the 
completion of his happiness by the mar
riage taking place at the beginning of 
September. After a few days' delay the 
necessary consent of the parents—so It Is 
alleged—was granted, and In his next 
letter to "My dear love” Flndlater Is re
ported to have described very graphically 
his Joy at the success of ht» suit.

The Gellatlys—according to one version-» 
set about maklna the necessary arrange
ments for the wedding. The hall and the 
minister were engaged and the bride-cake 
ordered.

"All went merry as a marriage belV’for a 
week or two. when. It Is stated. Flndlater’s 
professional agent went to Dundee nnd 
persuaded Miss Gellatly to sign a document 
relieving Flndlater of his engagement. The 
agent also gave her a cheque for £60.

Flndlater was then In Belfast, and she 
went over post-haste to get explanations, 
but as these were not considered satisfac
tory, she lost little time In lodging a peti
tion In the Court of Session for £1000 as 
damages for breach of promise of mar
riage.

Meanwhile the question arose what was 
to be done with the wedding clothes and 
bride cake. With true business Instinct, 
Miss Gellatly got up a concert and dis
played the cake on the, platform and a 
week a go, when Flndlater was playing "The 
Cock o’ the North" In one hall In Dundee 
she was dancing In her bridal robes In 
another.

Both had crowded houses nnd appeared 
satisfied that the affair had at least been 
"good for business."

It Is onlv fair to Piper Flndlater to ex
plain that this Is merely the young lady’» 
side of the question. “One story’s good 
till another Is told.” and probably Finer 
Flndlater will tell the other from the wit
ness-box.

Jilleludes the following: T* ASEMENT AND FIRST, SECO
r> and third floors—Bicyclehouseholl

yc
street._____________ n!'
XT' AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY Jj wishing to place their honsehoh 
fects In storage - will do well to cm 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Sr 
arenne. ,

eel
Bnca,

Second race, 4# furlongs, 
olds, selling—Gin Rickie
Haines, Pet Scott, Major B< 
jtoinany Rawney 10!». Jack 
U. Reed. WlHie William* 
tore Letter II. 101, Roll In, 

Dtimont 98, BlUjf

ddle
ohn-

DR. CULL’S |
| Celebrated English Remedy!

Margaret
Third race, 6 furlong*; 

—Purse Proud 107, Glen 
Clyde 104. Mystery 102. SI 
Waneix, Prima, Little Ben. 
H,, Forfeit, True Light ! 
riner 92.

Fourth race 
ton, Santa Cruz 
BrxiUore ICO, Chlqultn IL, F 
vel, Raymond, F. 97, Om 
Lady Bratton, Nancy Seitz

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, sail 
third race—Sim W. 109. P 
C. 107. Mkllo 304. Col. Fra 
Bauterne 100, Violet Par.se 
the West 05.

art! '
f.....w;-' Ll'” 'FO ÏBTEB
tl , Painting. Booms: 34 
vest. Toronto.

furlqnes- 
105, SnoI cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 f Price 11.00 per bottle.

3 Agency-308 Tonge-et.,Toronto ®
(«)—®—®—®—®—<5)—®—®—<3-<3-'3^3— s

i -iHer
PATENT*.

Jbi’itreeL Æto.ru«x^-k.»'
t . chartered Institute of {JMm 

chantent Engineer.______
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

FIRE BRIGADE REPT BUSY. ct MALI, FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 
O yard; with or without engine power; 
56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.

A Great Steeple
New York. Oct. 22—Thl 

day of the season at Mori 1. 
attendance was large. The 
the Alunimn Steeplechase 
coxrrae, xvlth Royal Scarlet 
equal favorites. From the 
halt n mile of the finish th< 
Bill alternated In „ the lea, 
came to the crossing of th« 
0Loyal Scarlet stumbled an 
back, leaving Baby Bill to 
The Morris trio, Kentucky 
and FI'agnane. were alwa; 
Ite for the White Plains H 
toert being the most systen 
of the others. The start v 
good. Lady Lindsey was t 
they began the descent ot t 
•aged to stay there as far a 
I To, non took up the rami 
from home she began to 

'Clay shot out of the bunch 
iy. Manuel managed to bra 

♦ place by
iMrk Handicap brought five 
right far the two mUes and 
Ben Holimtuy, with his 188 
the favorite. Jefferson wei 
the pace, with tbe others : 
hind. At no stage of the 
dMy do anything more than 
(U they came Into the at vet; 
the others as If they wer 

■ w end won very easily. Snn;
First race, "The Autnmi 

Handicap," 8 miles—Huby 
8 to 1,1; Royal Scarlet, < 
1. 2; Trillion (Veitch), 4 t 
6.15. Russell Harrison ala. 

Second race, handicap, « 
licy Stone (Spencer), 2 to 1 
(Turner), 8 to 1, 2; Mis» M 
t > 1, 2. T.me 1.17(4. Arc 
General Maoeo also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 fur 
Ing (Slawson), 0 to 5, 1; 
(Spencer), 9 to 1, 2; Cato, 
to 1, 3. Time -60(î. W 
A els, Lepldo, Murk 'Miles, , 
Partout aHro ran.

Fourth race, "The Whit 
cap,” over Eclipse course 
««•ri, 8 to 1 1: Manuel li 
ii Toluca (Clawson), 4 to 1 
Kentucky Colonel, Flllgra, 
« meberger, Lady Lldsay, 3 
btrt Him Tloe, Dr. Echto 
Leod of Dare, also ran.
Fifth race, "The Morris F 

f/f utiles—Ben Hotiaduy <T 
i bornas Cttth (O'Leary), 4 
■on (O'Connor), 4 to 1, 3. Tl 
ling Coon, Twinkler also ra 

Sixth race, selling, Wit 
Jarine (Maher), 7 to 5, 1; i
Time ÏJ: HaD'Vt•,, ‘8on<
Premier also

_ ____ romlnent and

and with the exception of Mr. Penny-

iny authority or connection with the new 
enterprise.

The new

new Canadian patents; In the hands 
proper parties quick 83J® *tsend for catalogue, ^ T
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Tore

Grand Stand in Toronto Daseball 
Ground» Destroyed Last Night- 

Several Small Fire».

twosupposed.
men went to her assistance. She was not 
Injured, but was badly scared. The police 
are looking for her assailant.

Blew Off HI» Eyebrow».
Councillor John W. Gage had a close 

((have and also a hair trim a few days ago 
at the store of his tenant, P. Maitland, at 
Bartonvllle. Something in the acetylene 
gas plant went wrong and Councillor Gage 
and Mr. Maitland, with a lighted lamp, 
went Into the basement to see what was 
the trouble. There was an explosion and 
the councillor emerged from the cellar 
minus hlsi eyebrows and a part of his 
mustache. Hie face was also burned. Mr. 
(Maitland escaped injury.

Societies at Church.

way
pany SITUATIONS WANTED.

Shortly after 8 o’clock last night flames 
were seen bursting out of the grand stand 
In the old Baseball Ground». Queen street 
east. Tbe flte spread quickly, and, aided 
by a high wind, made great head ,vay. The 
brigade responded quickly, but not before 
the fire had got a good start. The fire 
confined to the main grand stand, and be
fore It was extinguished It was a total loss. 
The stand was erected In 188o at a cost of 
16000. The grounds were last used by 
Manager Buckenberger’s professional To
ronto team in 1890, nut nave since been 
used several times by amateur teams. The 
cause is said to be Incendiary, rs two 
tramps were seen to leave tbe building just 
before the fire. The loss will amount to 
about $4000; Insured for $2500. Tne build
ing and grounds are owrned by Mr. W. J. 
Smith, wrho lives In the adjoining premises.

A small fire in a# vacant house at 4 Wus- 
cana-avenue did $5 damage yesterday af
ternoon.

A tire destroyed a workmen’s shanty In 
the sand pit at the- corner of Gladstone- 
avenue and Dundas-street, at 7.30 last 
night. The building w-as owned by the West 
estate, aud the loss amounts to $50.

Three vacant houses at 29, 31 and 33 
Gladst one-avenue, also goi 
shortly after 8 o’clock, and It 
to repair the damage.

At 8.35 p.m a still alarm to the Rich- 
mond-street Hall gave the East End sec
tions a run to No. 34 SackvlUe-street. The 
damage amounted to about $5. The build
ing is owned and occupied by Mrs. Atkin
son.

Trifling damage was done at 9.40 p.m., by 
a fire In at stable In the rear of 115 Dover- 
court-road, owrned by Robert Askell.

sWSSConfederation Life Bnlldlng. Brai 
England Germany France; list of 
tions wanted mailed free.___ _

m HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED AÇ- 
I countant and bookkeeper, age .10

fher'nea^e,lfa7urr1s^rye.lt^nU^o°nrtb,U; 
will give highest commercial references as 
to ability aed-Integrity; also security It 
required. Address Confidential, Box 12, 
World.

_ ___ organization Is to be known as
the~Pennyculck Glass and Light Corpora
tion, Limited. .The following gentlemen will form the 
Board of Directors: James 0 Buchanan, 
Union Bank; Frederick Wyld, of Wyld, 
Grasett & Darling: Edward W Oox, Can
ada Life; Frederick W Barrett, James G. 
Pennyculck; Mr. B F B Johnston, Q.G., 
trustee and counsel.

Applications for stock and enquiries gen
erally to be addressed to the temporary 
offices of the corporation, Room 21 Janes 
Building, Yonge-street.

V.-U3
In Danger of Breaking Up.

Halifax, Oct. 23.—The French brig Irma 
went ashore on Meagher's Beach, entrance 
to Halifax harbor, at an early hour this 
morning. The crew are still on board and 
the sea Is running very high. Boots are 
standing by to render assistance in the 
et eut of the vessel breaking up.

MEDICAL.

J-,R SPROÜLH, B.A., SPBCU, 
If catarrh and nervous disorders, 
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.^

BUSINESS CHANCES.
■XTOUNGrMAN',"'PLUMBEfUpB"piPE®Tfr- 
JL ter with $200 to Invest, can ixmtrol 

good Job. Box 17, World. _____ _^
T NTBBEST WANTED FOR A CON6ID- 
I eration In Insurance or brokerage buri

nées. Communttatlons addressed to Box 10, 
World, will be treated confidentially.

To-day was Society Sunday for a num
ber of the friendly societies. The mem
bers of the A.O.U.W. lodges attended Knox 

| Ohurch this afternoon. Rev. Dr. Fraser 
- was the preacher. The members of the 
I Canadian Order of Oddfellows went to 
! James-street Baptist Church this afternoon 

and listened to a sermon by Rev. William 
Spencer. The members of the Ancient

a head on the
Mt. Clemens Bpnidel Water cures dys

pepsia, and prevents constipation. Mother’s Advice LEGAL .CARÇML
..... "barrister,
A. tor, etc.; money to loan.

18 court-street^______ __
-T> eevk & CHURCH, xi Solicitors, “Dlneen 
longe and Temperance. J. M. Iteev* 
TUo». L. Church. -jL

BOLD, BAD BURGLARS A DVBRfTTSER WOULD BUY PAR T- A nerriilp, $3000 to $5000. in manufac
turing business. Principals only dealt with. 
Box 10, World.

Daughter followed It and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach —Hood’s Cured.

The testimonials In favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honeet 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains In my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows: ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.'
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with eatisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. John La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1 ; six lor $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood ACo., Lowell, Mass.______
u ,, —are the best after-dinnerHOOd S PlllS pllU, aid digestion. 366.

Lock the Proprietor Out of His Es
tablishment, Loot the Place and 

Eacape,
BAR

! Build
WANTED.

t a scorching 
will cost $300

St. John’s, Que., Oct. 23.—A bold rob
bery was committed-h*»re about 3 otiock 
thia morning, when the «ate in the restau
rant at the Grand Trunk ltaWway Station 
was blown open and $135 sto-len. Mr. Hod- 
lition, the proprietor, bearing the explosion, 
came downs taire, but could, not «et Jnto 
the refreshment room, where the burgl/iT* 
were at. w'ork, owing to their having fast
ened the door connecting with the refresu- 
ment room with cor'd, tied from the door 
handle to the radiator. He then went up
stairs again and tried to summon help l>y 
an alarm from the window, tout was fired at 
and told his tora^n» would be blow’n out if 
he opened his mouth again. He tried three 
times, w'lth the same result, and, being 
without assistance, the burglars escaipct# 
with their booty.

Several families In the vicinity were 
amused by the noise, hut thought discretion 
the hotter part otf valor. A brace and Sev
ern* chisels were left behind. No police 
being around, there were no deaths* to 
chronicle.

......
ANTE1D—A FARM OF 150 0R 200

to work on
~r\ W acres, 

or 20 mUes ot Toronto, 
rest, Milton West.

-\X AULAREN, MACDONALÎ 
JM. ley & Middleton, Maclarel 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barrlst* 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Mone 
on city property at lowest rates.

f'l
OPTICIANS,

T7-ILMER & IRVING, BAU1 JtV Solicitera, etc.. 10 Klugoti 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.

m OUUNTO OPTICAL X’ABLOBS, 88 
I Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F- L Lu, w. E. Hamill. M.D.. oenlL.. .

I OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 
Heitors, Patent Attorney,. 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stree; 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, row-, 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobb. James B®'™-

If a man will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 

,A won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods? ___________________  •

WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT GONE.

Miss McGill, en Aged Lady, Dies 
Last Night of Paralysis.

Miss Kate MoGlli, an elderly resident of 
Toronto, died at 6 o’clock last night of 
paralysis of the brain. Miss McGill board
ed at 269 Jarvls-atreet, and on Wednesday 
afternoon started out to see he- niece. Miss 
Crawford, who boards at 254 Jarvis-street. 
After spending the afternoon with her, she 
arose to leave, when suddenly, without a 
sign of warning, «he fell to the floor un
conscious, and remained In that condition 
until she died. The deceased lady was a 
sister of a former Mayor of Hamilton and 
was 80 years of age. She !» one of the 
last of the McGills, after whom McGill 
street and McGUl-square, where the Me
tropolitan Church now stands, were nam
ed. She possewed a large amount of pro
perty, both here and In Hamilton, and tbla 
will In all probability fall to her niece, 
Mise Crawford.

Two=50 VETERINARY.
The Independent Fnlplt.

Rev. Mr. Craig of the Independent pulpit 
took for his subject yesterday, "The Rela
tion of Moral Reform to Christianity.” 
"Morality,” he says, “consists of right re
lations of man to man, and as the primary 
object of tbe pulpit Is education, this moral 
reform question should be taken 
strongly by the churches, as everything ot 
vital Interest to man 
sphere of the pulpit.”

/'XNTAUlO VETERINARY V0 
U Limited. Temperance-street,Live Your Present Life.

Rev. Mr. Williams of St. James' Ohurch, 
Montreal, ocCiwlerl the pulpit In the 8her- 
hourne-street Methodist Church yesterday. 
In the evening the reverend gentleman took 
for hl« text, Jonah, 1. 8, “Then said they 

him, what Is thine occupation? and
conn-

is a good price—
and should get you a good
hat—it does -here.
We believe your experience is that' 
you can buy a better hat at Lugs- 
din’s at that price than at any store 
in the city.
And we are constantly bettering 
the quality at the 2.50 price.
You select from such popular 
blocks as Youman, Miller, Knox, 
Roelof and other excellent makers 
perhaps not so well known, but 
equally stylish—in all the prevail
ing shades of brown and in black.
Genuine Youmnn Hat—5.00.
We arc sole selling agents for It.

J. and J. Lugsdin

Canada.
Toronto.
XT! A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
Jc . geon, 97 Bar-street sneew 
diseases of dogs, Telepnone w.

The Grenadiers’ Concert.
A very large number of people attended 

the second annual promenade concert of 
the Royal Grenadiers In the Armouries 
Saturday night. The regiment Is to be 
congratulated upon the fine entertainment 
that was given, and which was greatly en
joyed by those present. The following Is 
the program that was rendered:

The Charlatan .
Overture ........Merry Monarch .........Hcrold
Ccrnet Solo..Honey Suckle Polka.- Casey 

Mr. Savage.
Song........Around the Camp fire........ Gelhel

Major Manley.
Reminiscences of Weber .................Godfrey
Pairol ....The Blue nnd Grey.. . .Dal bey 
Sword feats by Sergt..-Inst. Morgans....

(Champion all round fencer of America.) 
March
Eb.' Clarionet Solo

lrp m on} unto
whence eo-mest thon? What Is thy 
try? and of what people art thon7” 

“Association creates ties between stran
gers, no matter If they be entirely opposite 
In race and religion, or the meetlmr be ln- 
tentloned or accidental, the tie exists by 
the simple law of association. Why has 
sin such a mastery over you? The past life 
of a person will be sure to crop up sooner 
or later. The facta of our past life are 
Irreparably bound to us. nnd the acts 
which we commit to-day will be onr past 
to-morrow. Therefore, ilve each day well, 
knowing you are building It Into the fu
ture of your life. Be not anxious about 
future years, do to-day's work well and 
the Master’s welcome will greet you at the 
day of Judgment."

hotel*.falls within the Ameer, Mare la 
ran.

Aqaednet Entries li
Aqueduct Race Track, Or 

dnet'k* entrlc* f°r openln
rnee 5% furlongs— S atejW. rtnnwWf lou: Th 

j,;™* 94. Znno
Mtoîtoh?2’ „Tylan °°’ Blt ildllght. Buffoon 103, sar
Mnfff'ii, ra.ce- 1 mile an 
Iln 18|Y>10A\ R"b$ Lips Ot.ThoS °'e“ol»« 112, Gala 
hi?, ilLraSeL 5 furlongs—I 
»n»J loo, John B. Doerr J
to*“sni,1!0’ Alinet- Sol. Te 
D?’ v*-nb^Sct’ BP"rroiv W Vaughan m.
z.*<’»tih race, 1 1-1Q ml 

,Le nee 106, Blueawny 
L», Doggett 111, Bstnca3 
^ei'sntlonsl 102. Gnla Dav 

i’i#M"r,lan UH- Nosey 10 
ilfth race, o furlongs-

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLE* A. CAMP»»»

RUQUOIS HOTEL^-COlt.IUNO* 
Yurk-street, Toronto-Rate*, * ,
«^xsra%snt^.!d

Paitlnmeat-atreet «ara to » ^.tiosW

&£SSt3&~*&

TSee that the cork from the bottle Is 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water. SousaMarch

To-morrow Nlgrht,
The Sons of Scotland concert In Massey 

Hall on Tuesday night Is now an assured 
success. The action of the Committee of 
Management in securing (he very best tal
ent has been fully Justified, nnd a crowded 
house will be their reward. The surplus 
receipts of these concerts are devoted to 
the charitable objects of the local ramps 
of the order, so that all who attend, In ad
dition to hearing splendid music and sing
ing, will be helping a good cat.se.

A
»

A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel. TJÔ^dÂlÊh^ëi^best^

£\v,n?eyr Sdera;
tor 100 horses. John ». ^

National Flag........J. Waldron
Chesterfield or Covert.

The Chesterfield and Covert Top Coat vie 
with each other which shall hoid first 
place as the most popular design. Bach ha.» 
Its rince in relation to a gentleman’» ward
robe generally. Henry A. Taylor. Draper, 
the iRossin Block, U surest on style In cor
rect garment» In Toronto, admitted bo.

Mr. Herb. Pye.
Song........ Two Grenadiers ........Schumann

Dr. Richardson.
Popular Medley. .Ninety Eight. .J.Waldron 
Trombone Duet ..After the fray. .Bonheur 

Messrs. Chisholm and Wakelln.
Two Step........National Unity........ Layton

Immense Auction Sale.
In addition to tbe usual sale of horses 

next Tuesday at Grand’s, there will be
-w-^TlIOTT house, CHU ^ ^Isteam heating. r gay. J. ",Union Depot. Rate» Ve
Hirst, proprietor. • H

Are You Deaf *
Or hard of hearing? If so, we can re
store your hearing. Call on or address, 
Manager C. E. Greene, Room E, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto.

sold 23 second-hand buggies. 69 vèry fine 
robes, over 106 Imported blankets and rugs; 
also cutters, harness, etc. See description 
of horses In another column.

Caw. t. ruawuTSEs & co.)
tf122 Yonge

m

s

The
“nONOGRAM”

Watch.
'THERE Is a richness 
* about a perfectly plain 

cased watch of which one 
never tires.

This is further enhanced 
by engraving the owner’s 
monogram or crest upon it 
—which we do when desired 
without further expense.
We are showing some 

very handsome models In 
these watches for men's 
use, costing In ^4-kL gold 
from $50 up and In gold- 
filled cases from $15.60 
to $25.

Our guarantee accompanies 
every watch that we sell.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner

Toags and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

Oak Hall Clothes
have successfully withstood the test of a quarter of 
a century of criticism by customers and difficult-to-please 
and often hard-to-fit clothes Wearers.

Oak Hall Clothes
owe their popularity among well-clothed men generally 
because of their unexceptional style, as well as their 
intrinsic value, and

Oak Hall Clothes,
though the best that can be produced, are not costly. 
Our Whipcord Overcoats at 10.00, 12.00 and 14.00, or 
Tweed or Serge Suits at the same prices, in single or 
double-breasted styles, will compare favorably with 
custom-made clothes at double the price.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St E., Toronto, 
Opposite St James’ Cathedral.
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